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Lake Toxaway News
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Rollins of

Castonia, spent last Saturday night
with Mrs. Rollins' parents, Mr. and
Mr3. I. S. Fisher. * Mr. and Mrs. Rol¬
lins came for the Fisher reunion,
which was held at the Toxaway Bap¬
tist church last Saturday.

Mrs. James Breedlove was very
sick last week.

Harold Willbanks of West Ashe-
ville, spent last week with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Willbanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Owen and

children spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cole Lee.
^^Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arrowood and

Charles, spent last Monday in
Asheville.

Rev. S. B. McCall of Oakland, was
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Raines last Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Lon O'Shields and
children spent last Tuesday night'
with Mrs. O'Shields' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli McKinna.
Henry Arrowood and Charlie Owen

were in Brevard last Sunday.F\ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Case were Bre-
vard visitors last Monday.

This NEW
Marvel in
Electric
Cookery

Mashespotatoes, beats
.ggs, mixes batter,
extracts juice, makes
mayonnaise, etc., etc.

¦VTOW I A new and improved Mix*
A master with a marvelous fruit
juice extractor attachment and a
sslad oil dripper at no extra cost.

Mixmaster can end forever the arm¬
aches of cooking. It has the most
powerful motor in any mixer selling
under $50. It improves all your
cooking bccause it beats MORE
EVENLY in less time and with
much less labor.

There is nothing to hold or turn.
Both mixing bowls turn themselves
forcing all the ingredients into and
through the beaters. Your hand3
ere always free to do other things.
Tin motor tilts back allowing
Dcaccrs to drain into bowls. The
beautiful sanitary green bowls can

be removed or replaced at any
time. Runs at any speed you want.
Her»-.is a powerful, easy-to-use
home mixer that does mora things
tb^n any other mixer made. *

( QtnbeamV/ mixmaster'
and Juice Extractor

Makes the lightest, creamiest
mushed potatoes. Gives you f

finer, lighter cakes and cookies.
The motor tilts back allowing
betters to drain into bowl.

y only $3 down j
Balance $2.00 per month on

your light bill

SOUTHERN PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO.

"Electricity.The Servant In
The Home"

Day 'Phone 116 Night Phone 16
No. 3 E. Main St. Brevard

Elizabeth Owen, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Owen of
Gloucester, is staying with her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli McKinna,
and going to school.

Miss Louise McCall of Oakland,
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Leonard Thomas.
Mrs. Mary Grubbs of Morriston, '

Tenn., who has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rogers, re- 1
turned to her home this week.

Mrs. Grady Scruggs of West j
Asheville, spent the week-end with
Mrs. D. C. Scurggs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray and

O'Neal Owens spent several days in
Asheville last week.
Fred McNeely of Oakland, made a

business trip to Union, S. C., last
Friday.
Walter Hinkle of Namur, is bring-

I ing the Oakland children down to the
roxaway schooL
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McNeely of ;

Brevard, were in Toxaway last Wed-
nesday.

Charles Reid of Sapphire, and
Elijah Cash of Oakland, was in Tox-
away on business last Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Green and
children of Rosman, visited Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Arrowood last Thursday,

Rev. J. M. Green of Rosman, and
C. C. Hall are spending the week at
Namur. Rev. Mr. Green is holding
a revival at Namur this week.

H. G. Rogers has returned home
after being in Asheville for the past
six months.

Mrs. Ben Owen spent last Tuesday
night with Mrs. Berlin Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neely of Bre¬

vard were Toxaway visitors last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arrowood Lee and

son, spent Sunday with Mrs. Lee's
mother, Mrs. Fannie McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee are visiting

Mr. Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
I. Lee, this week.

HAPPY iSLHUUL UAYS

Up and down the crowded street
We see the children pass today,

Going forth their tasks to greet,
At the school house o'er the way.

We hear the school bells chime once
more

Sending out their old refrain,
Just as they did in days of yore:

"Study time is here again!"
Some little chap comes down the

street,
Holding sister by the hand; !,

He's going forth new scenes to greet;
And to explore another land.

And who can tell but 'mong that
throng, 1 1

A President goes marching on? |i
Or one who'll thrill the world of

song, j
Ere they from this earth have

gone? 1 1

Who knows but that from 'mong that ,

band :
A minister of God will come;

Who'll preach in some dark, foreign
land, i.

Or tell the Story here at home?
Then let us cheer those children on, (
And help them be of greater worth,

So folks will miss theni when they're
gone, | ,

From otf this mortal earth.
.. Zel> H. Wolfe, "Plumber-Poet,"

Easley, S. C. i ,

IN MEMORY OF
D. W. HOLLIWGSWORTH

Early Sunday morning, August
30th, the death angel visited the
Pisgah Forest community and took
away one of the most highly respect¬
ed citizens in the person of D. W.
Hollingsworth. "Uncle Dave'' waf
born Feb. 28, 1864, near Turkey
Creek, and died August 30, 1931, at
his home in Pisgah Forest.
He was the son of Alec and Mary

Hollingsworth, and was united in
marriage to Rebecca McKinna forty
years ago.
Uncle Dave, who had been suffering

with paralysis for some time, was im¬
proved at times, but suddenly took
worse Monday night, August 24th,
and very peacebly passed away on

the following Sunday. He was loved |
and respected by all who knew him, i

which was shown by the large floral
offering. He had been a member of
the church for fifty years and re- j
mained faithful until death, and he
attended services whenever his
health permitted. There is left in
the home of Mr. Hollingsworth a

vacant place which can never be
filled. His loss to his home is ir-'i
reparable, but if we trust Him in ''
whose unfailing hands rests the
whole universe, we know that not far <

in the distance there will be a re¬

union of loved ones where death and
tears lrgver come.

1

He is survived by his wife, two
daughters, Ella and Lola and son,
Kie, of Pisgah Forest, Walter, of
Waynesville, and Harter, of Stanley.
Three children preceded their father
to the grave, one brother, Will Hol-
lingswortfi, and one sister survive.
Monday he was carried to his last

resting place at Boylston by devoted
friends, and interment was made in
the Boylston cemetery amid a large
throng of sorrowing friends and rel¬
atives. Funeral services were con¬
ducted by Rev. Mr. Holtzelaw. Pall¬
bearers were: W. A. Lyday, D. H.
Orr. Arthur Sentell, Henry Sentell,
Jule Orr and W. L. Stophel. Flower

| girls were: Ada Morgan, Gertrude
Allen, Jessie Mackey, Lucile Burns,
Belle Corn and Beatrice Marshall.
Brevard Undertaking company had

' charge of arrangements.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all friends and
acquaintances who were so kind to us

during the sickness, and death of our
dear husband and father; also for
the beautiful floral offerings. The
sympathy of every one is deeply ap¬
preciated. and is greatly comforting
and helpful to his family.

Mrs. D. W. Hollingsworth
and Family.

THE PRAYER CORNER
"The Whole Family in Heaiven

and on Earth"
2 Tim. 4:6-8. (Be sure and read it)

The Fellowship of Faith is not
bounded by earth. Paul's expectation
took into its account a communion
that far overreached the confines of
temporal experience. The New Test¬
ament believers not only held, but
vividly apprehended that the whole
family to which they belonged in
Christian Communion was "in Heav¬
en and on earth." Wordsworth has
expressed in modern words:

"There is
One great society alone on earth,
The noble living and the noble dead."

To that Society of the worlds
prophets and martyrs, seers and ser¬

vants, it may well be a man's ambi¬
tion to belong, and that ideal is not
impossible to anyone, for the mark
and seal of their fellowship is that
they have "kept the faith" when oth¬
ers despaired, lost heart and de¬
serted causes on which man's welfare
hung, they kept the faith when mys¬
teries perplexed their minds, and dis¬
couragement to human vision was
more rational than hope; they turn¬
ed from sight to insight, and they
kept the faith when new knowledge,
half understood, disturbed old forms
of thought, and multitudes were con¬
fused in the uncertainty and disbe¬
lief, they "kept the faith." And they
often came to their end like Paul,
having suffered the loss of all things,
yet not all, for they had "kept the
faith."

"For all the saints, who from their
labors rest,

Who Thee by faith before the world
confessed,

Thy name, 0 Jesus be forever blest
Alleluia!

0 may Thy soldiers, faithful true
and bold

Fight as the saints who nobly fought
of old,

And win with them the victors
crown of gold

Alleluia !

0 Blest Communion, Fellowship Di¬
vine

We feebly struggle; they in glory
shine

Yet all are One in Thee, for all are

Thine,
Alleluia!''

A PRAYER
0 God Thou Only Refuge of Thy

children, who remainest true, though
all^ else should fail, and livest, though
all things die, cover us now when we

fly to Thee. Thy Shelter was around
aur fathers. Thy Voice called them
away and bids us seek Thee here till
ive depart to be with them. In Thy
Memory are the lives of all men
from of old. Before Thy Sight are
the secret hearts of all the living.
We stand in awe of Thy Justice,
ivhich since the ages began, hath
never changed, and we cling to Thy
Mercy that passeth not away.
Almighty Father, Thou art a God

afar off as well as nigh at hand,
rhou, who, in times past didst pity
the prayers of our forerunners, and
especially of that Suffering Servant
jf Thine whom Thou hast made our
Leader unto Thee; be pleased to
strengthen us now, O Lord, to bear
)ur lighter cross, and surrender our¬
selves for duty or for trial unto
rhee. Show us something of the
Blessed Peace with which they now
ook back on their days of strong
:rying and tears and teach us that it
s far better to die in Thy service,
;han to live for our own. Rebuke
vithin us all immoderate desires, all
inquiet temper, all presumptuous
ixpectations, all ignoble self indulg-
rnce, and feeling on us the embrace
>f Thy Fatherly Hand. May we

neekly and with courage go into the
larkest ways of our pilgrimage, anx-

ous not to change Thy Perfect Will,
>ut only to do and bear it worthily.
May we spend all our days in Thy
Presence, and meet our death in the
strength of Thy Grace, and pass
lence unto the nearer light of Thy
Knowledge and Love, for Jesus sake,
4men. C. D. C.

REV. KUYKENDALL IN
SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL;
Fourteen professions have been

nade at a revival meeting conducted
Rev. I. N. Kuykendall of Glady

Branch at the Dunn's Rock Baptist
ihurch, near Connestee.
The meeting began Monday, Aug.

31, and will continue through this
week, making a meeting of two weeks {
duration. There are services both
Jay and night. The public is cordially
invited to attend and participate in
the worship.

RESOLUTIONS
adopted by

Brevard Kiwanis Club
Aug. 27, 1931

Whereas, Almighty God in His In¬
finite Wisdom has seen fit to take
away from this life Mrs. John A.
Hine, daughter of our fellow Ki-
wanian, William E. Breese.
And Whereas, Our deepest sympa¬

thy goes out to him and his family in
their hour of grief;
Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved:

That the heartfelt sympathy of the
Brevard Kiwanis Club be extended to
Kiwanian Breese and his family,
And, Be It Further Resolved: That

a copy of this Resolution be sent to
Kiwanian Breese and his family, and
that a copy thereof be sent to The
Brevard News for publication, and
that a copy be spread upon the min¬
utes of this Club.

BREVARD KIWANIS CLUB,
By Lewis P. Hamlin and
Charles Douglas, Committee.

Curiosity makes people interesting
and successful.

ETOWAH NEWS ITEMS
After a stay of several weeks with

relatives here Scott Ray Winders
has returned to his home in Salis¬
bury.

Mrs. R. M. Blythe and daughter,
Charlotte, left Friday for Greenville,
where they will make their home,
Master Gerald Weece, who vias

spent some time here, has returned
to his home in Spartanburg.
Mrs. Bemice Orr visited relatives

in Black Mountain recently.
After a stay of three weeks witl

relatives here, Miss Pauline Wall has
returned to her home in Spartan¬
burg.

After spending several weeks at
their cottage here, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Tracy and son, LeRoy, left Sun¬
day for their home in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chertok and'
family of Spartanburg, were recent
visitors here.

Mrs. Chas. Turner left Wednesday
for her home in Turner, Va.

Miss Susan Reed of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who has been a guest at Bryn
Avon left Friday for Richmond. Miss
Reed will visit relatives in Virginia
before returning to her home.

J. W. Maronev and Claud Simpson,
who are working in Spartanburg,
were week-end visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Justus and

daughter, Miss Phoebe Justus, of
Black Mountain, were Sunday visi¬
tors here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raxter of
Brevard, called on friends here Fri¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Phydel Jackson of
New Orleans, have been on a visit to
their mother, Mrs. Thos. Jackson.
The Dalton reunion was held at

(the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
j Whiteside last Sunday. A large

crowd was present and a delicious
dinner was served.

I
TOakland News Items |

! I

His many friends will be sorry to
learn that Leo Reid has been quite

J ill, but we are glad to report that he
is better.

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. McCall spent
ThursHav evening with Mr. and Mrs.
:E A. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton and
1. S. Sanders were shopping in Bre-
Jtard Thursday.

Miss Lula Reid spent Sunday night
iwith her aunt, Mrs. S. E. Alexander.

Miss Alberta Burgess of Cashiers
visited Mrs. W. F. McCall Saturday
afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeely and
sons. Charles Ray and Ted, and Os¬
car McCall were Asheville visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Nicholson called on
Mrs. E. A. Reid Saturday afternoon.;

Mrs. I. S. Sanders and sons, Ray
and Cecil, and Mrs. Clarence Norton
were Lake Toxaway visitors one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall and son.

Junior, returned home after attend¬
ing a revival meeting at Macedonia
church several days last week.

Mrs. Mackey of Little River, was

week-end guest of Rev. and Mrs. S.
B. McCall.

Miss Myrtle McCall spent Satur-
day night" with Miss Evaund Sand¬
ers. !

Bill Nicholson, who has been
spending the summer with his sister,
Mrs. Charles Reid, at Sapphire, made
a visit to South Carolina last week
and returned with his bride. Their
many friends at Oakland wish for
them great happiness and prosperity.

Miss Frances Edens and Miss May
Jackson of Rosman and Lloyd Bry-
son were guests of Ray Sanders Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Cash spent Sunday
night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Alexander. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reid and
daughters, Misses Flora and Bess, of
Brevard, spent Sunday with the
former's Darents, Mr and Mrs. T. B.
Reid. .it_
Claud Nicholson spent Sunday with

Doyle McCall.
Otto Alexander returned to Bre-

vard Monday after spending the
week-end with home folks.

T. B. Reid was a Brevard visitor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders, Miss.
Myrtle McCall and Miss Evaund
Sanders and brother, Lane Sanders,
joined a party from South Carolina
and spent Sunday on Whiteside
Mountain. They report a delightful
outing. . .I

Rev. S. B. McCall was visiting the
sick of our community Monday.
The Fisher reunion for this year

is now in the past, but it left us lots
of nice and pleasant things to think
about; although we are made sad
when we remember how many of our

good friends were missing, some of
them gone to return no more, and
others stayed away for reasons un-

known to us. j
A number of our folks attended

the B. Y. P. U. convention at Ros¬
man Sunday afternoon and report an

enjoyable time at the convention.
The B. Y. P. U. class from Lake1
Toxaway Baptist church gave a

program which was highly nraised
| by leaders of other classes. We hope

to see them continue in the good
work. After the program the Lake
Toxaway and Oakland crowd enjoyed
a picnic supper before returning
home.

More Golf
"Pop," said the banker's boy, "you

took a day off today, didn't you?"
"Yes, son. How did you kn«M>? '

The boy's nose wrinkled up a little j
and he said: "You smell so of ®olf."

TO SELL FURS IN PANAMA

Business Man"What do you d^j
with al lthese pictures you paint?"

Modernist Artist."I sell them,
sir."

Business Man."Well, name your
terms, my man. I've been looking for
a salesman like you for years."

Pisgah Forest News
Several people from this section

attended the singing at Etowah Sun¬
day.

Joe Orr is visiting friends and rel¬
atives in Greenville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland tycGregory
and children of Greenville,' spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Patton, Jr.
Mrs. Emma Colburn has returned

to her home here after visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Morris, in Bilt-
more.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Floyd and

children of Greenville spent the
week-end with Mrs. Floyd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campfield.
Sam Parker made a business trip

to Hendersonville Monday.
Erick Stark will soon return to his

home in Indiana, having spent the
summer here In the Forestry service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hedrick and son,
Sunday, and Marthi: and Buster Al¬
bert were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Orr at Glade
Creek.

Misses Ella and Lola Hollings-
worth have resumed their work in
Brevard.

Miss Dollie Allison was the recent
truest of Mrs. Paul Bowen in North
Brevard.
Rueben Mackey was the Sunday-

dinner guest of Miss Tina Hedrick.
Mr. Mattoon was a visitor in this

section Sunday.
Several people from Boylston at¬

tended preaching services here at
the Baptist church Sunday night.

Walter Orr, of New York, is vis¬
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Orr.

Elizabeth Carter, Florence Tipton
and A. J. Parker, who had their ton¬
sils removed at the tonsil clinic in
Brevard last week are getting along
just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Morgan en¬
tertained with a party at their home
on the Clough Farm Thursday eve¬
ning. Many games were enjoyed
after which refreshments were serv¬
ed to the following guests: Dorothy
Scuther. Nadine Avery, Reba Nich¬
olson, Elizabeth Jordan, Walter and
V. 0. Orr and Lawrence Tipton.

Miss Lincoln and Miss Love of
Asheville, visited friends at the
Club House Friday.
Miss Nadine Avery entertained

seve-nl of her friends with a party at
her Hume Monday evening, honoring
Mr. Walter Orr, who is here on a

visit, and expects to leave for South
America next week.

Misses Orlena and Beuva Capps
had as their guests Sunday at their
home at Glade Creek, Valrv and Roy
Carter, Joe Nicholson and Roy Frady
from this section.
Elmer Norman of Canton, is visit¬

ing Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones.

NO MORE RATS
or Mice after you use RAT
DIE. It's a sure rodent killer.
Try a package and prove it.
Rats killed with Rat Die leave
no smell. Cats and Dogs won't
touch it.

50 cent size, 3 oz. is enough
for Pantry, Kitchen and Cellar.

75 cent size, 6 oz. for Chic¬
ken House, Coops and other!
small buildings.

Sold and guaranteed bv the
B. & B. FEED & SEED CO. I

Miss Ollie Owen has returned to
her home in Jackson county after
spending the past several month*
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
jMrs. Will Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Osie Senieil of Mt.
.Underwood, were Sunday guests of
'their daughter, Mrs. Fleet Galloway,
i Miss Catherine Snelson of Brevard,
was a recent guest of Miss Eva Whit-
mire.

Mrs. E. P. McCoy and daughter,
Elizabeth, were shopping in Ashe-
vlile Saturday.

Mrs. H. G. Stophel of Rosman,
spent several days last week as the
guest of Mrs. I. C. Kennon.

The Pisgah Forest baseball nine
defeated Valley Hill on the Laurel
Park diamond Saturday afternoon by
a score of 7-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Delius Lyday of
: Turkey Creek, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. D .H. Orr.
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Sheer Wooi
I. it'll Mart your fall

wardrobe o!f with a "bang"
it's a good traveler .

train . motor . . shop¬
ping. ... It is scarfed it

bright silk crepe. . . I* a

"wonder" ... at

$18.50
THE NOBBY SHOP

P. 0. BLDG BREVARD, .V. C.

THESE SHOES DO NOT CURE
HEADACHES ... NEITHER DO
THEY CAUSE THEM . . .

Pinched toes, cramped feet, tight shoes, give you

pains in the feet and shortly a headache. Choose
vour own method of curing the headache but start
now wearing ENNA
JETT1CK shoes and know
the joy and freedom
from pain in the ac¬

curate fitting afforded
by the complete range
of 177 different sizes,

$5 ENNA JETTICK $6 I
AAAAA to EEE. Sizes 1 to 12 Jj

YOU NEED NO LONGER BE TOLD,

! THAT YOU HAVE AN EXPENSIVE FOOT

SHOES FOR WOMEN
Come in today . you'll find here the

style that appeals to you and we assure

you we will fit your feet with a shoe that
has that custom made feel and look.

IVfRY SUNDAY NKJHT
Jettick Melodlei on NBC

eoait-to-coait hook-up. (Old fas¬
tened jongs and hymns. no joiz.)

AlWYN BACH, Announcer

Awarded the Gold Medal for supe¬
riority in diction by the American
Society of Artj and Letters.

Allen-Roliins, Inc.
449 Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.


